
WRAPS & BASKETS 
Grilled  Chicken : lettuce, tomato, 2 cheeses & Ranch $8.95 

Fried Chicken: lettuce , tomato, 2 cheeses & Ranch $8.95 

Caesar-Style Chicken Wrap: grilled chicken, romaine, parmesan, crou-

tons and Parmesan Peppercorn dressing  $9.25 

Big Mack : hamburger, lettuce, pickles, cheese & 1000 island  $9.95 

Wasabi Tuna: yellowfin tuna, cucumbers, tomato , lettuce & cucumber 

wasabi dressing  $9.95 

Greek Chicken:  grilled chicken, cucumbers, tomato, spring mix, feta & 

Ranch $8.95 

Oriental Chicken: grilled chicken, crunchy chow mien noodles, carrots, 

spring mix & Sesame dressing $8.95 

Jalapeno Chicken: grilled chicken, jalapenos, sour cream, salsa, 2 cheeses, 

lettuce & tomato  $9.95 

—————————————— 

Grilled Chicken Tender Basket with One side $8.95 

Fried Chicken Tender Basket with One Side $8.95 

Wing Basket with One Side (5 wings) $9.95 

Dutch Quality Basket with One Side (5 Wings) $10.25 

Boneless Wing Basket with One Side (6 Bites) $9.95 

Mini Corn Dog Basket with One Side(12 dogs) $8.95 

Fried Grouper Finger Basket with One Side $9.25 

SANDWICHES & HOT SUBS 
All items served with one side  

Parmesan Peppercorn Steak Sandwich: shaved steak, provolone, mozzarella 

let, tom, parmesan peppercorn sauce on Schiacciata (Ski-ah-chiata) bread   

small $8.95   large $10.95 

Chicken Pepperoni Parmesan on Schiacciata bread:  fried breast, mozz, prov, 

marinara $9.25 

California Club: turkey, Swiss, guac, tomato, bacon, dijionaise on focaccia $9.95 

Apple Jack: turkey, Colby-jack , apple butter, pesto mayo, bacon, let & tom on Wheat  $9.95 

Grilled Veggie on Sunflower: broccoli, bell peppers, mushrooms, onion, 

 tomato, pesto mayo & provolone $8.95 

Chicken Pesto Panini: grilled chicken, roasted red peppers, provolone, pesto mayo, fresh 

spinach on a baguette $9.95 

Chicken Salad on a Croissant: chicken salad on a flaky croissant, let & tom extra 

$8.95 

French Ham and Cheese: ham, spreadable brie cheese, peach  

preserves on grilled sourdough $8.95 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich: cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo $8.95 

Café Grilled Chicken Sandwich: pepper jack, arugula, tomato, red onion,  

Honey-garlic aioli, bacon  $9.25 

Corned Beef Reuben: Kraut, Swiss, 1000islands dressing on swirled rye $9.95 

Club Sandwich: turkey, ham ,roast beef, let, tom, mayo, bacon, 2 cheeses on 3 pieces of tstd bread $9.95 

Buffalo Fried Chicken Sandwich: mild sauce, Ranch Let & tomato $9.95 

Rib Eye Steak Sandwich: lettuce, tomato, mayo $10.95 

Philly Steak: grilled onions & mushrooms, White American cheese & mayo $9.95 

Pepper Jack Philly: pepper jack , jalapenos, mush & onions and horseradish $9.95 

Chicken Philly: same as first philly but with grilled chicken $9.95 

French Dip: roast beef, onions, mushrooms and provolone served with au jus $9.95 

Italian Sub: ham, salami, pepperoni, red peppers, pepperoncini, red onion, Balsamic vin, provolone & let & tom $10.25 

Meatball Sub: house made meatballs, marinara, mozz & provo on a toasted sub roll $8.95 

BURGERS SERVED WITH ONE SIDE 

Hamburger   6oz $8.75    8oz $10.25 

Cheeseburger 6oz $9.25    8oz $10.75 

  Bacon Mushroom Cheese Burger 6oz  $9.25    8oz $10.75 

 Palmetto Burger 6oz  $9.75    8oz $11.25 

Pimento cheese, grilled jalapenos, bacon  

 Rodeo Burger 6oz  $9.25      8oz $10.75 

Cheddar, bacon, BBQ sauce, pickles and a fried onion ring  

 Black and Bleu  6oz $9.25     8oz $10.75 

Cajun seasoning, Blue Cheese crumbles, caramelized onions and topped with arugula 

Hangover Burger: 6oz $9.50     8oz $10.95    

Pepper jack cheese, bacon, red onion, guac, an over easy fried egg, honey garlic aioli  

8oz Patty Melt $11.25 

Grilled onions, Swiss, spicy mustard, swirled rye 

8oz Frisco Burger $11.25 

Grilled mushrooms, Bistro sauce, Bacon, Swiss, sourdough, 

Black Bean Burger $9.95 

Lettuce, tomato, chipotle Ranch, guac, pepper jack cheese, red onion  

CLUBHOUSE FAVORITES 

Lasagna with Garlic Bread $10.75 

6oz Blackened Salmon with 2 Sides $12.95 

Open Face Roast Beef w/ Brown gravy  $10.75 served with 2 sides  

8oz Sirloin with 2 sides $15.75 

Hamburger Steak with brown Gravy $10.95 served with 2 sides  

Hamburger Steak Stack $11.95 grilled onions & mushrooms, cheddar 

stacked on a piece of Texas toast  

Country Fried Steak with Brown Gravy $11.50 

Cubed steak battered & fried & 2 sides  

Fried OR Grilled Chicken Tender Plate $10.25  

Served with 2 sides  

SIDES 

Mashed Potatoes $2.95      Black Eyed Peas $2.95      Green Beans $2.95      

 Pasta Salad $2.95     Potato Salad $2.95    Cole Slaw $2.95    Steamed Broccoli $2.95  

Fried Okra $3.50  Fried Corn Nuggets $3.50      

Fried Apple Crescents $3.50   Tater Tots $4.25 

Buffalo Chips $5.75      Sweet Potato Waffle Fries $5.75    Onion Rings $5.75   

   Spicy Fries $4.25    Crinkle Cut Fries $4.25   Baked Potato $2.95  

(Add Cheese .$99, Add Bacon $.99, Add Chili $1.50) 

Kid’s Menu: $5.25   Sides: pineapple, mandarin oranges, broccoli, green 

beans, mashed potatoes, spicy fries, crinkle fries, tater tots, pasta salad, 

Cole slaw, Black eyed peas, fried okra $.85 upcharge for side substitutions 

Grilled Cheese w/ side                                    6 Mini Corn Dogs with side 

Fried OR grilled Chicken Tenders w/ side           Cheese Quesdilla NO SIDE  


